
Comprehensive Resources, Inc. 

NPI Registration Information 

 

What is required?   

-Every Nurse (and other professional) is required to obtain an NPI number (National Provider Identifier) to identify them 

for billing to the NYC DOE. This a Federal HIPAA requirement for Medicaid purposes with which the DOE must ensure 

compliance in order for them to process billing.   

 

How to obtain this number? 

-The application process is quick and easy.   

 

1. Go to https://nppes.cms.hhs.gov/#/ 

2. Please click- ‘Create a New Account’.   

3. You will be redirected to Identity & Access Management System (I&A) to create a User ID and Password. 

Click ‘OK’, then scroll down page and click ‘Accept’ on Terms and Conditions page. 

4. On the Identity & Access Management System (I&A) page click ‘Create Account Now’. 

5. At the User Registration page enter your email address then ‘Submit’ and on the next page create a User ID 

and Password.  Your username and password must be 8-12 characters long, contain at least one letter, at least 

one number, and one special character( use only these special characters @ # &( ) - _ ‘ “ . , * : ; / ). 

**Username and password should not contain any part of your first and last name. ** 

6. Select 5 security questions and type in your answers, then Click ‘Continue’.  **Please note: you may be 

prompted to choose another User Name/Password if the one you selected already exists or if Username/Password 

doesn’t meet requirements. 

7. On the next page, enter your full name, address, social security number, phone number, and date of birth. Then 

click ‘Continue’. 

8. You will receive an important note stating your address has been standardized. Click ‘Use Standardized 

Address’ then click ‘Continue’. Your account registration will be complete and you may sign out of the Identity 

& Access Management System (I&A). 

9. Return to homepage https://nppes.cms.hhs.gov/#/ and log in with your new User ID and Password. 

10. Select ‘Apply for an NPI for myself’ and begin application. 

11. Fill out ‘Provider Profile’. Enter Date of Birth, and SSN. Select ‘State of Birth or Country of Birth’. Since you 

are an independent contractor you should click ‘Yes’ when you are asked ‘Is the provider a Sole Proprietor?’. 

Then click ‘Next’. 

12. Add your Business Mailing Address and your Practice Location(click same as Mailing address) (please do 

not add Comprehensive Resources address. This will be your own personal NPI application. When yAccept 

Standardized address. Then click ‘Next’. 

13. You can skip ‘Endpoint for Exchange Healthcare Information’- it’s optional. Then click ‘Next’. 

14. You can skip ‘Other Identifiers- it’s optional. Then click ‘Next’. 

15. Taxonomy’:  From the drop down list, under ‘Choose Taxonomy’ select ‘163W00000X Registered 

Nurse’.  Enter your license number and State Where Issued. Click ‘Save’. On the same page in the section 

below, be sure to click check box next to your Taxonomy code and license number. Then click ‘Next’. 

16. On ‘Contact Information’ page, click check box next to Your Name, Telephone Number and Email 

Address. Then click ‘Next’. (The enumerator will be emailing you a confirmation code and also your new NPI 

number to your email address.) 

17. The next page will be an ‘Error Check’ page. It’s a chance to review all the information entered in application. If 

all sections are highlighted ‘Green’, it means all information was entered correctly. If some sections are highlighted 

‘Red’ it means some information is incorrect/missing and you may have to go back and make corrections. Then 

click ‘Next’. 

18. At the ‘Submission Certification’ page, scroll down and click check box at bottom of page to certify form is 

complete. Then click ‘Submit’. You are done!!!! 

What happens next? 

-It could take a few minutes to a few days- you should receive an email indicating the NPI number assigned to you.  Please 

forward this email to cobrien@comprehensivenet.com or call us at 718-998-0200. 
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